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gaine, a naturally occurring ihogrralkaloid, has been claimed to bc effective in treating addiction to opioids and stimulants, and has
#Rpor!ed to inhibit morphine and cocaine self-administration
in rats. Howcvcr, ibogainc also has acute nonspecific side cffccts (c.g.
&I& decreased motivated behavior in general) as well as neurotoxic effects (Purkinje cell loss) manifeested in the vermis of the
$&llutn. 18-Methoxycoronaridine
(MC) is a novel, synthetic ibogu alkaloid congener that mimics ibogaine’s effects on drug
#$ninistration

without

appearing

to have

ibogaine’s

other

adverse

effects.

Acutely,

in rats, MC

decreased

morphine

and cocaine

Esuation
but did not affect bar-press responding for water. In some rats, treatment with MC (40 mg/kg) induced prolonged
in morphine or cocaine intake lasting several days or weeks. MC had no apparent tremorigenic effect, and there was no
i&cc of cerebellar toxicity after a high dose (100 mg/kg) of MC. Similar to the effects of ibogaine and other ihogcr alkaloids that
bt drug self-administration,
MC (40 mg/kg) decreased extracellular levels of dopamine in the nucleus accumbens. MC therefore
b
to be a safer, ibogaine-like agent that might be useful in the treatment of addictive disorders.
&$a
&r&r: Ibognine; Iboga alkaloid; 18-Methoxycoronaridine; Morphine; Cocaine; Drug self-administration

I.
b’Introduction
3

%veral alkaloids are found in the root bark of the
*
shrub Tubernnnthe iboga. One of them, ibogaine,
r~-lbccnclaimed, in two United States patents (number
@Nl%, Feb. 12, 1985 and number 4,587,243, May 6,
BIB to pe e7 ective in treating opiate (heroin) addiction
rtimu ant cocaine and amphetamine) abuse, respecI,Treatmentwith ibogaine supposedly interferes with
iphysiological and psychological aspects’ of addiction
ed abolishescraving for drugs. A single oral treatment of
Ine or its salts in dosages of 6 to 19 mg/kg is
&led to be effective for about 6 months, while a series
ur treatmentsmay eliminate addictive behavior for
lximately3 years. Several studies [2,8,14,16,17,29,30]
animal models of addiction have provided at least
$0

limited

substantiation

of these claims.

For example,

in our

initial study [ 171, we reported that ibogaine dose-dependently decreased morphine self-administration in the hour
after ibogaine treatment (acute effect) and, to a lesser but
significant extent, a day later (aftereffect). In some rats
there was a persistent decrease in morphine intake for
several days or weeks after a single injection of ibogaine
whereas

other rats began to show

such persistent

changes

after two or three weekly injections, and a few rats appeared to be entirely resistant to prolonged aftereffects. We
[14] and others [2] have subsequently observed similar
effects of ibogaine on cocaine self-administration in rats.
Ibogaine exhibits side effects tliat may limit its therapeutic utility. In addition to having stimulant and hallucinogenic properties, ibogaine induces tremors. In rats, the
tremors are most commonly manifested as whole-body
shaking, and appear to be due to activation of an olivocerebellar pathway [6,19,25]; high doses of ibogaine have
been shown to produce damage to the cerebellar vermis in
rats, presumably a result of overstimulation of cerebellar
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Purkinje cells [24,2.5]. Previous work with other ihga
alkaloids has demonstrated that long-term (one day and
longer) decreasesin drug (morphine and cocaine) self-administration can be dissociated from acute tremorigenic
activity; R-ibogamine and R-coronaridine, two nont=morigenie iboga alkaloids, mimicked ibogaine’s effects
on drug self-administration. Thus it appears possible to
develop safer ibogaine-like agents. But these non-tremorigenie alkaloids also mimicked ibogaine in terms of other
nonspecific acute effects; that is, ibogaine, as well as
R-ibogamine and Ii-coronaridine, inhibit responding for
non-drug (e.g. water) as well as for drug reinforcers during
the first 1-2 h after administration [ 171.While this nonspecific depression induced by ibogaine initially appeared to
be attributable to motor incoordination accompanying
tremors [ 171,this now seems unlikely in view of the effects
of R-ibogamine and R-coronaridine [ 141. In the present
report we describe the effects of l8-methoxycoronaridine
(MC), a novel i6oga alkaloid congener that mimics ibogaine’s inhibitory effects on morphine and cocaine self-administration; however, MC is non-tremorigenic, produces
no cerebellar neurotoxicity and, unlike several other previously tested iboga alkaloids, has no acute depressanteffect
on bar-press responding for water.

2. Materials and methods
2. I. Drug administration
Raccmic MC hydrochloride was synthesized by Martin
Kuehne and Upul Banclarage, University of Vermont,
Burlington, VT. The structure of MC is shown in Fig. I.
The preparation and characterization data of MC are analogous to data previously described for the synthesis of
coronaridinc [I]. All injections were made intrapcritoneally; doses are expressed as the hydrochloride salt.
Different doses of MC (or saline) were administered to
different groups of rats; rats were injected I.5 min before a
morphine or cocaine self-adlninislration session. Drug injections were usually made on Wednesdays and, in some
cases, repeated injections were made at weekly intervals.
2.2. Shjects and apparatus
The subjects were naive female Sprague-Dawley
(Taconic, Germantown, NY) rats, approximately 3 months
old and weighing 230-250 g at the beginning of the
expcrimcnt; l’cmale rats were used because they grow at a
much slower rate than males and are less likely than males
to outgrow their intravenous cannulas. Rats were housed
singly in Wahmann hanging cages and maintained on a
normal light/dark cycle (lights on/off at 0700 h/ I900 h).
All self-administration testing was conducted in twelve
BRS/LVE operant test cages, each enclosed in a sound
at~cnualctl cubicle. Rcsponscs on cithcr of two lcvcrs
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1&methoxycoronaridine
Fig.

I. Structure of 1S-methoxycoronaridine
(MC).

(mounted IS cm apart on the front wall of each test ca
were recorded on an IBM compatible 386 computer witl
Med Associates, Inc. interface. The intravenous self-t
ministration system consisted of polyethylene-silicone ct
nulas constructed according to the design of Weeks [3
BRS/LVE harnessesand commutators, and Harvard A
paratus infusion pumps (#55-2222X
2.3. Self-administration procedures
Shaping of the bar-press response was initially accc
plished by training rats to bar-press for water. Canm
were then implanted in the external jugular vein accord
to procedures described by Weeks [34]. Self-administral
testing began with a single 24-h session foltowed by d;
l-h sessions, 5 days (Monday to Friday) a week; rats WI
tested about the same time each day, during the middle
the light cycle. Depending upon the group, a lever-pr
response produced either a 20 ~1 (morphine) or 50
(cocaine) infusion of drug solution (0.01 g of mot@
sulfate or 0. t mg of cocaine hydrochlori e) in about
(morphine) or 0.5 (cocaine) seconds. Sine all rats gend
ally weighed 250 f 20 g, each response de ivered appn
mately 0.04 mg/kg of morphine or 0.4 mg/kg
1
of cocaina
these doses are about two to four times the/threshold dc
required for maintaining self-administratioh behavior [e.
[8,10]]. One non-contingent drug infusion was admini
tered at the beginning of each session. Experiments
assessthe effects of MC were begun when baseline se]’
administration rams stabilized (5 t 0% variation from o’I
day to the next across 5 days), usually after 2 weeks &
testing. In order to provide an indication of the specificid
of MC’s effects on bar-pressing for morphine and cocaine:
MC was also administered to other rats bar-pressing fol
water on a comparable schedule (continuous reinforce:
I
ment; 1-h sessions).
2.4. Microdialyw’s and HPLC procedures
Under pentobarbital anesthesia, each rat (femalt
Sprague-Dawley) was implanted stereotaxically with I
guide cannuta over the nucleus accumbens so that, whet
inserted, the tip of the dialysis probe would be located it
the shelt of the nucleus accumbens (rostra], + 1.6 mn
from bregma; lateral, f 0.7 mm; ventral, - 8.6 mm fro
the skull surface) [26]. Cannulas wcrc fixed firmly in t
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clrullwith dental cement. The side (left or right) of the
brainintplantedwith a cannula was alternated from animal
wranimal.
At least 4 days after surgery, a rat was placed in a
‘dialysischamber, a cylindrical (30 cm diameter) Plexiglas
age providing free accessto food and water. The probe (2
nun; CMA 8309562) was then lowered into the guide
annula. The dialysis probe was continuously perfused
with a solution containing 146 rnM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl,
‘13 mM CaCl,, 1.0 mM MgCl, and 0.05 mM ascorbic
rid at a flow rate of 1 pl/min. On the next morning
(IJ-20 h later), the dialysis experiment was carried out on
4 freely moving animal. Twenty minute fractions were
cdlcctedin vials containing 2 ~1 of 1.I N perchloric acid
dution (containing 5 mg/l EDTA and 5 mg/l sodium
m&tbisulfite). Upon completion of an experiment, rats
UCRkilled and histological analysis of each brain was
p&formedto verify the location of the probe.
.,;:Pcrfusatesamples were analyzed by HPLC with electroC&mica1
detection. The HPLC consisted of a Waters pump
(model510), a WISP autosampler (model 712), a Phase
$qmmtionSpherisorb C-18 column (S3 ODS2; 10 cm X
‘5.6 m) and a Waters detector (model 464). The mobile
consistedof 6.9 g/l sodium monobasic phosphate,
w
g/l
heptanesulfonic acid, 80 mg/l disodium EDTA,
4
‘& 110 ml/l methanol; the solution was adjusted with
hCl IOpH 3.7 and was pumped at a rate of 1.2 ml/min.
matograms were processed using Hewlett-Packard
,, C 2D Chem Station software.
vious work has demonstrated that dialysate conceni
&tibns of dopamine (DA) and DOPAC are highly correw (r> 0.9) with extracellular levels of these comparadsas determined in ‘no net flux’ studies [ 121.Prior to
I# in vivo, in order to identify ‘bad’ probes [ 121, each
‘@c was calibrated in vitro at room temperature in an
mtificialCSF solution gassed with argon and containing
DA (15 pm/ml), DOPAC (1.5 rim/ml) and HVA (0.75
m/ml). In vitro recoveries averaged 30-35% and probes
lrving in vitro recoveries of less than 20% were not used

sacrificed one week later with an overdose of sodium
pentobarbital and fixed, by cardiac perfusion, with 10%
formalin. The brains were removed and cryo-protected in
sugar formalin. The cerebella were then separatedfrom the
brainstem and cut, with a freezing microtome, in 30 pmthick, coronal sections. These were collected in groups 01
five consecutive sections. One section per group was
stained with cresyl violdt to allow identification of the
posterior end of the deep cerebellar nuclei.
As in earlier studies [5,23], procedure 11 of Fink and
Heimer [9] was used to evaluate degeneration of cerebellar
Purkinje cells. Tissue was selected for Fink-Heimer processing by using the set of five sections containing the
posterior end of the deep cerebellar nuclei as the refcrcncc
point. From this point, sections 900 urn apart (i.e. from
every sixth set of five) that sampled the entire anteriorposterior extent of the cerebellum were used. This selection procedure insured that in every animal all cerebellar
lobules were systematically sampled.
Coronal sections are cut nearly perpendicular to the
largely two-dimensional Purkinje cells. As a result, a
degenerating Purkinje cell in a Fink-Heimer stained, coronal section appears as a thin line of silver grains that
extends through the molecular layer of the cerebellum [5].
In the present study, the presence or absence of silver
grains was determined by examining the tissue with the
light microscope.
The Fink-Heimer stain can be capricious. Therefore,
control sections from a cerebellum previously shown to
contain degeneration was processed along with sections
from MC-treated animals. The degeneration in these control sections resulted from an injection of 100 mg/kg
ibogaine (i.p.). If degeneration was not apparent in the
control sections, the Fink-Heimer procedure was repeated
on another set of sections. A previous study [23] provided
tissue from naive and saline-treated animals for comparison with that from MC-treated animals. Histological processing of the tissue followctl the same procedures used in
the present study.

b vivo.
Tremor assessment

ib+ f4ibbi& elicit whole
o assessthis potential effect of
MC,direct visual observations were made of rats confined
bi II Plexiglascylindrical (9 inches in diameter) enclosure;
&Jeotapeswere sometimes made so that initial observadonscould be confirmed at a later time. Tremors were
latedas absent,moderate or intense on a minute to minute
hris for 30 min, beginning 15 min after drug administrabon.

26.Eunhmtion of potential cerebellar toxici
$’

p tits receivedone injection (i.p.> of 100 mg/kg MC per
@ for either one or three consecutive days. They were
!
,:
.::
I$

3. Results
3.1. Drug self--administration

Fig. 2 shows the initial acute effects of MC on morphine and cocaine self-administration and on bar-pressing
for water. MC produced a dose-related depression of morphine and cocaine intake (ANOVA, P < 0.001 in each
case) but had no significant effect on bar-pressing for
water. Fig. 3 shows that MC, 40 mg/kg, depressed morphine and cocaine intake for at least a day afterwards. In
both cases, a group X days interaction was significant (P
< 0.05 in a two-way ANOVA), and paired t-tests with
baseline values were significant (P < 0.05-0.01) for days
1, 2 and 3 (morphine) or days 1 and 2 (cocaine) in the MC
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Fig. 2. Acute effects of MC on morphine and cocaine self-ndministmtlun
and on bar-pressing for water. Each data point is the mean ( + S.E.) from
4-8 rats. Baseline was calculated as the average rate for the three
sessions preceding drug or saline (0 mg/kg) treatment. All doses of MC
had significant effects (ANOVA
ant! t-tests, P < O.OS-0.001) on morphine and cocaine self-administration
but noi on bar-pressing for water.
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FOE. 3. Al’~crcfl’ccts of MC (40 mg/kg) on morpllinc and cocaine
self-administration.
Each data point is the mean (&S.E.)
from 6 rats.
‘Base’ refers to the baseline rate of responding, calcularcd as the average
for Ihe three sessions preceding drug or saline trentmcnt. There were
significant (ANOVA.
P < 0.05) effects on Days I and 2 in both cases
and on I);iy 3 in ~11s scIf-ildll~iliisIcrilll:
morphine (’ = p;Grctl /-&Is.
I’ < 0.05-0.01 ).

treatment groups. The extent of these aftereffects (one o
more days later) on drug self-administration
varied sub,
stantially from rat to rat; responses beyond a day late
(Day 2) ranged from no further effect to a prolonger
depression of morphine (four of six rats) or cocaine (twi
of six rats) intake, lasting up to 3 weeks. In general, the
aftereffects on cocaine intake were somewhat more vari
able than those on morphine intake. There was no signifi
cant aftereffect of MC on bar-press responding for water
When prolonged aftereffects of a single dose of M(
were not apparent for particular rats, repeated injections o
MC, at weekly intervals, were made (this was done for tyl
rats self-administering
morphine and three rats self-admin
istcring cocaine). Fig. 4 shows examples of data from twc
rats that were administered
MC three times: on the firs

occasions there were only small effects, beyond thl
ol’ injection whcrcas, alicr the third injection, mor
phinc or cocaine intake was clearly depressed for at leas
several days afterwards. One morphine and one cocaine ra
two

(lily

showed prolonged aftereffects
following
a second inject&
whereas one rat self-administering
cocaine
showed nc
aftereffects
lasting more than a day even following
threl
ili.jcctions.

33

MC could not be distinguished from saline. Even the rats
trcatcd with a high dose (I00 m/kg) 01‘ MC, used in the
toxicity studies (below), had no apparent tremors.
3.4. CereOellrrr

‘L=
4?
‘I\/ I\\
60

0

60

I -I I
120

Time (minutes)
, Time course of extracellulnr dop&ne, DOPAC :md HVA lcvcls
nucleusaccumbensafter ndministration of MC (40 mg/kg, N = 6).
lpler were collected at 20-min intervals. Data are expressed us a
hi (*S.E.) of baseline dialysnte values. There were significam
frasesin levels of all three substzmces(ANOVA. 1’ < 0.03-0.002).
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#Ihe Me/l Associates interface and software provided
mulative’andevent records of responding for each sclfblinislraton test session. For both morphine and coine,nor al patterns of responding were characterized by
..inidal urst of drug intake at the beginning of each
ton foili wed by regularly spaced responding thereafter.
r~ kinds’of MC-induced el’fccts, very similar to those
ted by ibogaine and other ibogtr alkaloids [ 141,wcrc
tiy apparent.Acutely, on the day of administration, the
ie-relateddepressions of morphine and cocaine intake
it characterizedby complete suppression of responding
fly in a session followed by irregularly spaced and
ic respondingthereafter; the 40 mg/kg dose of MC
ed responding almost entirely in most animals. In
the prolonged aftereffects of MC on morphine
ine intake were characterized by quite normal
of responding; that is, although responding was
, the effects were distributed uniformly throughsessionsuch that the initial burst in responding
er and subsequent responses were more widely
ian during baseline conditions.
iv0 ttficroclialysis

-!&Fig, 5 shows the acute effects of MC on extracellular
HVA in the nucleus uccumbens
(ANOVA) decreased DA (P <
“O,Ol),60PAC (P < 0.03) and HVA (P < 0.002).
1.Trernorigenic

e8ect.s

visual observations and videotape recordings of MC&led (40 mg/kg) rats indicated very little if any trcmori@ic activity. Ibogaine (40 mg/kg) and saline (I ml/kg)
;@rcusedas positive and negative controls, respectively.

toxicity

Data were collected from four animals trcatcd with a
single dose of MC and three animals treated with three
doses. In tissue from all of the MC-treated animals, isolated, single lines of silver grains were found. These were
identical to those found in tissue from naive and salinetreated animals [see refs. [S] and [23]]. Each line apparently
represents a single, isolated degenerating Purkinje cell.
In marked contrast, every section from the animal given
a high dose of ibogaine contained two or more broad
bands of degeneration. As described previously [20,22],
each band appeared to represent a group of LIP to ten
adjacent, degenerating Purkinje cells. None of the sections
from MC-treated animals displayed such bands. Because
tissue from the ibogaine-treated animal was processed
simultaneously with that from the MC-treated animals, the
absence of bands of degcncration could not be due to
procedural variability. It can bc concluded that even multiplc, high doses of MC failed to produce any cvidcnce of
degeneration above that normally seen in cerebellar tissue.

4. Discussion
MC (IO-40 mg/kg) produced acute, dose-dependent
reductions in both morphine and cocaine sclf-administration without disrupting
bar-press responding for water. The
specificity of this result is highlighted by the fact that
ibogaine [I?‘], as well as other ihogrr alkaloids [ 141previously tested in this laboratory under identical conditions,
all produced an acute inhibition of responding for water as
well as for morphine and cocaine. MC (40 mg/kg) also
had no apparent tremorigenic effect, and a high dose (100
mg/kg) of MC produced no evidence of any cerebella1
toxicity.
MC therefore appears to have an acute efficacy on
morphine and cocaine self-administration that is comparable to the efficacy of ibogaine [14,17] but without having
the latter’s nonspecific and toxic side effects.
The aftereffects of MC were similar to those of’ ibogaine [14,17] and some other ibogu alkaloids [ 141. Longterm decreases in morphine or cocaine intake lasting for
several days and in a few cases for several weeks after MC
treatment occurred in some rats. It was not possible to
predict which rats would respond in this way. When MC
treatments were repeated at weekly intervals, most rats that
were initially resistant began to show long-term aftereffects; only one’ rat self-administering cocaine failed to
show prolonged effects after 3 weekly injections of MC.
In previous studies [14,20], acute administration of ibogaine and some other iboga alkaloids decreasedextracellu-

lar levels of DA in the NAC. Only those iL~ga alkaloids

that had significant aftereffectson drug self-administration
significantly decreased DA in the NAC. The present results with MC are consistent with this relationship: MC
decreasedextracellular levels of DA in the NAC and had
significant aftereffects on drug self-administration. It remains unclear, however, exactly how an acute change in

extracellularDA levels can be associatedwith or responsiblc for a persistent behavioral effect. Perhaps a decrease in
DA release is the first step in a sequenceof ncurochemical

changesthat directly mediatesa prolongedchangein drug

./

self-administration behavior. Interestingly, MC decreased
extracellular levels of the dopamine metabolites (DOPAC
and HVA) in contrast to the increases previously observed
with ibogaine [20]. Ibogaine has been shown to be a
non-selective agent interacting with opioid, serotonin,
NMDA, sigma and muscarinic receptors as well as amine
uptake sites [4,21,22,29,3 I]. MC might be expected to
have a somehwhat different binding profile, perhaps lacking an affinity for NMDA receptors. Like ibogaine [20],
MK-801, an NMDA antagonist, has been reported to increase HVA levels in cortex and striatum [3]. Although
some investigators [22,28] have speculated that the interaction of ibogaine with NMDA receptors plays a major role
in mediaring. its putative anti-addictive properties, other
investigators [25,31] have implicated such a mechanism in
ibogaine’s known neurotoxic effects, of which MC is

devoid.
In accordance with previous data [I4], the results of the
present study clearly show that ibogn alkaloid effects on
drug self-administration can be dissociated from ncurotoxic effects involving the cerebellum. That is, it had been

proposedby Mollivcr [33] that ibogaine-inducedcerebellar
damage might be responsiblefor its putative anti-addictive
effects. However, we [14] subsequently showed that har-

maline, which produces very similar cerebellar damage,
had no persistent effects on either morphine or cocaine
self-administration. Conversely, in the present study, we
report that MC, which does have ibogaine-like persistent
effects on drug self-administration, does not produce cerc-

bcllar damage.
Assuming that treatment with MC alters the reinforcing
efficacies of morphine and cocaine, the treatment-induced

decreasesin morphine and cocaine intake could result
from either antagonism or enhancement of morphine’s and

cocaine’s actions [e.g. [ 1511.That is, if MC antagonizeda
self-administered drug’s actions, it would be expected that
rats might transiently self-administer more drug in an

attempt to compensatefor the reduced effect but then
self-administer less drug as extinction occurred (i.e. analo-

/i
,

I-.

gous to decreasingthe drug infusion doseto below threshold); if MC enhanceda self-administereddrug’s actions,it
would be expected that rats would also self-administer less
drug but, in this case, as a way of compensating for the
incrcascd effect (i.e. analogous to increasing the drug
infusion dose). The observed rcsponsc patterns underlying
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